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BIG BREWERIESPROMOTE
REALALE
Afterseveralmonthsof Benskins
bashingandunkindarticlesabout
Whitbreadlagerin thesecolumns,it is with greatpleasurethatlam
nowable to writesomejustifiablycomplimentary
wordsaboutnot
one,noteventwo,butthreeof the bigsix breweriesrepresented
in
Hertfordshire.
Courage,WhitbreadandIndCoopehaveall calleda
temporary
ceaselirefrombombarding
uswithtotallageradvertising
in the pastfew months,andhaveinsteadbeenpositivelypromoting
their real ales for the first time in yearsby offeringincentivesto
drinkers.
Admirableas theyare,theseincentive
schemeshavealsogivenan
interesting
insightintothebreweries
ownideasabouttheir
realales,
and especiallywhichsectorsof the drinkingpublicthey regardas
theirparticular
market.
TakeWhitbread:
their'Whitbread
Traditional
BeerClub'scheme
requiresthe intrepiddrinkerto imbibetwelvepintsof one of their
traditional
beers(notnecessarily
inonesession),
for whichhe orshe
then qualifiesfor a free leathercreditcard wallet,completewith
their initialsentooleduponil. This of couFe pre-supposesthat
theaverageWhitbreadrealaledrirrrerpossesses
a creditcard- not
surprisingwhen one considershow much Whitbreadchargefor
theirbeer-andso theiridealcustomer
mustbeassumed
to be well
off enoughto beableto affordtheirprices.Nevertheless
thisofferis
a positivestep in the right directionand at regular intervals
"Whitbreadwill be givingyou the opportuntiyto takeadvantage
of
someveryspecial
offers."
ln contrast,
Courageseemto havea quitedifferentprofileof their
beerdrinker.For everyTuesdaynightin NovemberCourage'sBest
Bitterwasreducedto 50 penceper pint,whichwouldsuggestthat
Courageareaimingfor the ordinary'man
in the street'to diink real

ale,a surmise
whichisconfirmed
bytheirexcellent,,Courage
Best"
advertsontelevision.
Incidentally,
the50penceolfermeanti saving
of some40pencein theirmoreup-marketpubs,suchas theCockii
St.Albans.
IndCoopehavecome up with the "BurtonBunch"in whichthe
drinkerqualifies
to joinbysuppinga mereninepintsot BurtonAle.
Afterpartingwitha f urther€1.99he canthenobtaina veryattractive
glass"BurtonBunch"tankard,plushisinitialsfor an extra
engraved
50pence.IndCoopearenotexactlybeinggenerous,butagainit isa
good promotional
idea,andthe BurtonBunchmemberreceivesa
list of all Burtonoutletsin the country,and a chanceto visit the
brewery.
How pleasingit is to be complimentary
to the big brewers.Let's
hopelheycankeepupthegoodworkandgiverealalethechanceto
holditsowninthe future.
AJ
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THEBARLEYMOW
Nowundernewownership
Wid estselection of realales
in Hertfordwithmanyguesfbeers
allseruedongravity
Largeopenlogfire
GREEN
TYTTENHANGER
WE HAVETHE LARGESTSELECTIONOF
REALALESIN HERTFORDSHIRE

Homecookedioodat alI times
Sundayluncha speciality

We also pride ourselvesthat they
are all in the best of condition.
Why not hy our menu of hot and cold mealsat
lunchtimeand bar snacksin the evening.

PLEASENOTENO COACHES
INCTUDING
MINIBUSES

A BETTERBREW

a halfhourprogramme
on
lheqe was,onthe eveningof JanuaryBth,
Radio4, aboutthe historyof beermakingoverthe past500years.
Peter James, of 77 Wobum Close, Stevenage,recoided this
programme,
andwouldbe happyto providetaperecordingsof this
on receiptof aC6OcassetteandsuitableSAEfor its retum.

Lifts upHerts.
BenskinsBitter DraughtBurtonAle

UPDATE
HERTFORD
WhlteHorse
A belated welcome to lan and Janet Harvey at the Whlte Horse,
Castle Street, Hertford. Under lan the range of real ales has blossomedto a regulareightand on some occasionsten.Sincearriving
in November lan has tried over 30 ditferent beers includingRingwoods, Sam Smiths, Hook Norton, Youngs, Marstons,Everards,
Wiltshire,Hoskinsand Oldfield,Archers,Gales,Wadworthsand the
popularMauldons,
f rom Suffolk.Lanes
a rarevisitorto Hertfordshire
and JamesWhite cidersand GalesCountryWinesare usuallyavailable and lan and Janet'scuisine is gaininga sound reputation.All
home made, mealsare availableat all times althoughSundayLunches need to be booked.Two splendidtireplaceshave been reare in the
vealedandare currentlybeingused.Structuralalterations
offing(pendingplanningpermission)but lan andJanetare aware of
the unique characterof the pub and any changesare to be sympathetic.Good luck to two new enthusiasticpeopleto the trade.
And a farewell to Mick Peck,for 13yearslandlordat the WhlteHorse.
A sort of semi-retirementthis as Mick is stilla regularcustomerand
canstillbe seenhelpingbehindthe barwhen required.
mlllstroam
The Mlllstr€am, Port Vale, has recently been refurbished by McMullens.Now a one bar pub, Mac's have tried to create a cottage
'knockullyand the pub is largerdue to a
atmospherenot unsuccesf
through'into the neighbouringcottage.lt is pleasingto see handpumpsfor bothCountryandAK.
Lord Halg
Mac's are currently finishing otf their latest refurbishmentat the
Lord Halg, South Street. Again knocked into one bar (what is this
fascinationMacs?)the pub was closed for most of January.The new
more comfortabledecor and fumishingsshould bring in the trade
but watch out, decoratorsare still completing the final touches to
this town centre pub. HandpumpedCountryand AK continue.
Sportsman
Over the road,at the Sportsman,a recent additionalreal ale is Sam
Smith's bitter - not surprisingreally,as the owners come from
Yorkshire!Stilltheonlyoutletfor Raymentsin theareatoo.
Old Barge
A nice story from the Old Barge, on the Lea Navigation.When the
pub was enlarged some years ago an artist was commissioned by
Benskinsto paint a new pub sign. Unfortunatelyhe didn't do his
homework and paintedtwo river barges,probablynot seen in Hertford since earlythis centuryif at all. Benskinshavenow replacedthe
sign with a more f ittingone f eaturingnarrow boatsand canalscenesDuncombe, Stags and Woolpack
A brand new cloth now adorns the bar billiards table at the Duncombe Arms, RailwayStreet - excellent Greene King ales here. A
new bar,Stags, has opened in ParliamentSquare.Proudly boasting
to be a free house, the bar, alas,sells no real ale and caters mainly
for the young drinkingmarket.The Woolpack,Mill Bridge,will be
McMullen'snext venture into refurbishment.A family room is plannedand Mac'saim to make greater use of its positionat the head
of the Lea Navigation.Access to the river is currently blocked by a
locked gate. Pleaseadd handpumpedAK to the Country Macs.The
Greyhound,Bengeoandthe Dolphin,RailwayStreet(bothMacs)are
the only pubs lett in Hertfordwith no realale.
LESMIDDLEWOOD

VIftIITBREADPRICESURVEY
Following last year's BenskinsPub Survey, Herts South Branch
decided to follow up with a similartrawl of Whitbreadpubs in the
Brancharea.Theie are46 of these,all but 7 offeringat leastone real
ale. Not surprisingly,most of Whitbread'spubs are centredaround
Harpendenand St.Albans(proximityto Luton) but over the years
Whitbread,throughtake-overs,haveinheritedpubsthroughoutthe
area. Their beers, of course, are shipped in f rom Marlow
(Wethereds),
Cheltenham(Flowers)and Faversham(Fremlins),
the
latterbeingavailablein only4 South Herts outlets.Whitbreadpubs
are allowedto take one foreignbeer.(thebrewerystatewhich beer
this is to be eachquarteror thereabouts).
Six pubshad takenup this
option,Brakspearsbeing the current option, though 90p was the
cheapestpint.Cheapestpintswere:*
82pat the King Wlllam lV, Shenley
Wethereds:
85p at the QueeneHead,ColneyHeath
Flowers
88p at the ThreoHorseshoes,Smallford
Original:
Fremlins:
88p at the WhlteHorae,ParkStreet
Samuel
Whitbread
Bitter:
96p at the OueensHead,ColneyHeath
Mostexpensivepintswere:*
Wethereds:
t1 at the WhlteHorse.Haroenden
Flowers
Original:
€1.10at the WhtleHorse,Harpenden
Fremlins:
96p at the GreenDragon,PottersBar
Samuel
Whitbread
Bitter:
tl .02 at the Bridge HouEe (Potters Bar), Bell
Hotel,Fleurde Lys and Bell Hotel (allSt.Albans).
* PricesmayhavechangedsincethisOctober-November
survey.
As in the Benskins survey the difference between cheapest and
most expensiveis quite alarming,but Whitbreadbeat Benskinsin
compliancewith the law which statesthat pricesshould be easily
visible for customers to read. Only four pubs fell short of this
reouirement.
Qualityof beer,as faras realale is concerned,foundersgenerallyon
the attitude of the landlordtowards it and Whitbreadpubs are no
exception.
It is probablyunfairto judge the qualityof beer on onevisit,suffice to
say that 85% of the beerstastedfell into the categories'Excellent',
'Good'
or'Average'andonly15% into'BelowPar'or'undrinkable'.
CAMRA is at present conducting a price survey of Free Houses
nationwide,it will be interestingto see how local free houses
compareto their tied rivals.
LESMIDDLEWOOD

MONTH
PUBOFTHE
NorthHerts

The Cock, Stocking Pelham

The Cock is a delightful old village pub in the centre of Stocking
Pelham with a thatched roof and weatherboardingoutside,and a
low beamedceilinginside.LongstandinglandlordJim Westbrook,a
keen supporterof the MultipleSclerosischarity,serves excellent
pintsof BurtonAle (hisowntipple)and IndCoope Bitter.
It will be wellworth your while makinga trip to the easternborder of
Hertfordshireto visitTheCockand drinkthe beers.
JFF

PUBOFTHEMONTH

COMPETITIONcontinued

SoufiHerfs
Congratulations
to JohnandBettyBuckleywho havewonthe Herts
SouthDecemberPub of the Monthaward.Tenanbfor 11 yearsat
the EastIndlaCollegeArms, HertfordHeath,Johnand Betty have
amasseda loyalfollowingof regularcand passersby.The pub is
namedafterthe nearbycollege(nowknownas Haileybury)
andis a
wonderfuleonglomeration
of publicsaloon
bars,gamesrooms(one
insideone out),meetingroom,hotelaccommodation
and garden.
Foodis alwaysavailable
andhow manyBritishpubsis it possibleto
get a fresh milkshakein? Ind Coopeand Benskin'sbeersare on
handpumpand winter hasseen the additionof Adnam'sExtra.I
thoughtJohn'swry senseof humourwas at work when he pronounced
thathisfavouritebeerwasDoubleDiamondbuthe means
it.C'estlaviewe can'tconverteveryone!We
wouldliketo thankJohn
and Bettyfor their generosityand hospitalityon the presentiaion
inDecemberand
evening
wishthemwellforl9S6and
beyond.
LESMIDDLEWOOD

Reg sits awkwardly in toilet - maybe originallynot enough of
this? (3-4)
7. Spar enactedherein?(5)
8. These Danesdrink uncontrollably,showing generosity(15)
9. Boy eats lean ingredientota ploughman's? (7)
12. Wood,a thick piece,standingup (5)
1 7 . Properacting part in musicalwork(5)
1 9 . On which one isanythingbut peaceful(7)
2 1 . Weall like a full one, certainlyafterunfinisheddinner?(7)
23. Strangedream I havehigh regardfor (6)
25. Best bitter, indeed without head,flowed back (5)
27. Hurried back,for example,to choice of beers on offer (5)
28. Powersource observedon horsesthey say (5)
6.

beerisa

COMPETITION

The McMullen family have
been brewing beer since 1821 making
us Hertfordshire's oldest independent brewery.
Our AK Mild is aspopular today
as it was when it was first brewed in
1829: Another best seller is C,ountry
Bitter. Both are traditionally brewed.
Caskconditioned. Full flavoured.
We arestill the samesmallfamilv

businessweve alwaysbeen.Still
brewing traditional beerin Hertford.
Every bit asgenuine as we were when
we started.
And the kind of welcome you
get in our 150 or so .,,,,i:::i

McMULLEN'"

PUBNEWS

The senderot the tirst correct entry openedon March 1st will
receivea CAMRAPVCApron.Pleasemarkthe envelopeFebruary
Competition.
Across
1 . Londonbrewerwithmorein(6)
4. TheRam'scovering^the
cardsinanotherHertfordpub(g)
1 0 . Keg_-lovers'
centre?Maybe,but for White Hors6anj etougn
(10,5)
1 1 . Police?'E's
replacedoneinSawbridgeworth
(3,4)
1 3 . Reluctantly
putupwithfaultsto machinery
co'mp6nent
(7)
14. Whatsummerwill
doforasmallchild(3)
1 5 . Announcement
ofsightingof pubinWoolmerGreen
(5_2)
1 6 . Smallcreaturecapableof doingthesplits(6)
1 8 . Tie Vine(WalthamCross)containsdescriptionof the Crown
(Boreham
Wood)(3)
20. Andretuminthemomingto beginsuppinghisbrew(6)
22. TryadryMPfoundinaliensurroundings
(7)
23. Displayrightindicator
whengoingontomainroad(3)
24. Brewer.with
a tigerinthetank(orbarrel,preferabty)Z
(Z)
26. SpytoplesspubinHertford?l'dmakeitahonumenil4'
29. BRseeunion-vitaltonegotiatesuch
work?(6-9)
30. LikeWatney's
faceswhentheirbeerendeddisastrously
(g)
31. SomeottheSaracensusedforenumeration(6)
Down
't.
Chapinthenextseatisacommunist(6-9)
2. Angrywhen
fourorsixaredroppedinthecover(5)
3. Eastemcountrybeingoverthrown
is causinofeari5)
5. Companyfinds
itselfintonsof difficultywith-overtr'eiOs
(O)

Whitbreads
havewithdrawnrealale fromJeansin Hitchin,their
fun
pub.Congratutatjgns_Oo
ogr.totwo Noith H-;.6'ii;;;cees,
Joyce Kirby of the Two.Dlamondsin Stevenigeand Ronand
BarbaraJonesof the MalrtlnsXeA Wtritweifi*i"o-Oom Mike and
finishedin
the top four of the McMuilensCeilard;p;iiii;".
The overatl
w.inner,
outot interest,camef romthegntefJai"-. "Time hasbeencailedfor the tasttire Jiif," ioyat
Oak in Atbury.
Despiterepresentations
to the brewery
.-t?*g objectionto
ESstHerbCouncil,planning
"nO
permissionhas
" li"nt"O to Greene
U""n
King to tum this ruratpud into ieiia"nli"i-piJ#"".
A pity that
GreeneKingcouldnotbe persuaded
" to navoid|Otne premiseswith
a licenceso thata moreenterprising
o*nJi
maintained
a
ruralamenity.
"JurJrtaie

Peter& LesleyReynoldswelcomeyou to

RaymentsBBA.* GreeneKing KK & Abbot
GOODHOTIEC(X)KEDFOOD
MONDAYTO SATURDAY
i BrentPelham227

BRANCHDIARY

WHATSONATYOURPUB

HERTFORDSHIRE
NORTHBRANCH
Thursday6th March
Socialatthe Windmill,Charlton8p.m.
Thursday20th March
S o c i a l a t t h e G r e eM
n a n ,L i t t l e W y m o n d l e y S p . m .
Thursday2Tth March
Pub ol the MonthSocialattheCock,StockingPelham8p.m.
Thurcday3rdAprll
Dartsmatchwith HertfordshireSouthbranch,venueto be arranged
Thursday 1OthAprll
BranchmeetingattheMotteandBailey,PirtonBp.m.
Contac'tPeter Clarke r Stevenage65957

2 Mar Ware: Old Bull's Head. 8pm. Ware Folk Club. Guest: Barry
Goodmanand Greg Lindsay.
7 Mar Starcteed Abtrots: Crown.8pm. HoddesdonFolk Club. Guest:
CharleyYarwood.
9 Mar Warc: Old Bull's Head. 8pm. Ware Folk Club. Guest: Les
BarkerandMrsAckroyd.
14 Mar Stanstead Abbots: Crown. 8pm. Hoddesdon Folk Club.
Guest:PlentyLeft.
16 Mar Ware: Old Bull's Head. 8pm. Ware Folk Club. Guest:
Fiddlebridge.
2'l Mat Stanstead Abbots: Crown. 8pm. Hoddesdon Folk Club.
G uest:JohnBowdenandVic Sheoherd23 MarWar€:Old Bull'sHead.8pm.WareFolkClub.Singaround.
Pleasesenddetailsof torthcomingeventsby March1st for the April
editionto the Editor.Rememberthat it is FREEto advertisein the
What'son column.

HERTFORDSHIRESOUTHBRANCH
Monday3rd March
CommitteeMeetingat the BarleyMow,Tyttenhanger
Tuesdayl8th March
Branchmeetingat the Cricketers,Redbourn.
Tuesday25th March
Pub of the Monthat theWoodman,Wildhill.
Contact Adrlan Jollfte r St.Albans 69675
WATFORD& DISTRICTBRANCH
Wednesdaysth March
Joint Social with Mid-ChilternsBranch at the Unicorn Abbots
Langley8p.m.All welcome
Frlday 14th March
Pub Crawl in BusheyVillagestartingat the Horseand Chains8p.m.
KingStag8.45p.m.,
WhiteHart,Red Lion,f inishat the Swan.
Wednesdayl9th March
Annual General Meetlng at the Wheatsheaf, Watford, Bring
Membershipcards.8p.m.
Wedneeday2nd Aprll
S o c i ae
l v e n i n g a t t h e K i n g s H e aHdu, n t o nB r i d g e S p . m .
Contact Tony Klng r Garston 672587
MIDCH!LTERNS
BRANCH
Tuesday4th March
Socialatthe Swan,LeyHill(Bucks)8.30p.m.
WednesdaySth March
Joint Social with Watford& Districtbranchat the Unicorn.Abbots
Langley,8p.m.
TuesdayllthMarch
Annual General Meetlng at the Royal Oak, Chipperfield. All
memberswelcome.8.30p.m.
Tuesday 18th March
Socialatthe Rose&Crown,TrowleyBoltom,Flamstead.8.30p.m.
Tuesday25th March
SocialattheWhiteLion,StLeonards,BucklandCommonS.30p.m.
Tuesday lstAprll
Social?nednessiMelttiLnworCehT8.30p.m.
Contact Peter Yorke r Rickmansworth 770488

THEROYALOAK,BUSHEY
Free House

*6 RealAles ! Food *
* GuestBeers *
Restaurantand carverynow oPen
Reservationspref erable c 01-9502865

SPARROWSHERNE* ONTHE A411

THECHALLENGERS

"The Challengers" are a small group of people particularly
interestedin the 'full mesh' method of making beer in the home.
They hold regularmonthlymeetingsand organisea topic relatingto
homebrewingfor each month.Anyoneinterestedin joiningshould
contactRod Howard on St.Albans73279after6p.m.
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